In studies of web-based consumer health information, scant attention has been paid to the selective development of differential methodologies for website quality evaluation, or to selective grouping and analysis of specifi c 'domains of uncertainty' in healthcare. Our objective is to introduce a more refi ned model for website evaluation, and illustrate its application using assessment of websites within an area of ongoing medical uncertainty, back pain. In this exploratory technology assessment, we suggest a model for assessing these 'domains of uncertainty' within healthcare, using qualitative assessment of websites and hierarchical concepts. Using such a hierarchy of quality criteria, we review medical information provided by the most frequently accessed websites related to back pain. Websites are evaluated using standardized criteria, with results rated from the viewpoint of the consumer. Results show that standardization of quality rating across subjective content, and between commercial and niche search results, can provide a consumer-friendly dimension to health information.
Introduction
The explosive growth of the Internet has resulted in an ever-increasing demand for information, especially health information. This demand is refl ected in the fact that currently there are reported to be over 100,000 indexed health-related websites [1, 2] . A recent report [3] indicates that 36.7 per cent of the general Internet user population accesses the web to retrieve health and medical information. Moreover, unlike the general web user, who averages about 3.5 hours a month on the Internet, those actively searching for health information are more likely to visit the web daily [4] . to traditional settings. At the same time, it raises a number of new issues that need to be examined. The health information available to Internet users may be inaccurate or out of date. Also, websites offer the potential for biased information that may have been developed by a person or organization with a vested or monetary interest. Another risk is that consumers could take information out of context or misapply it to their own medical situations. If they were to act on such information without fi rst checking with a qualifi ed medical professional, harmful health consequences could and do often result. Potential confl icts of interest could likewise result from the blurring of any distinction between advertising and professional health information [10] . Much of the medical information available on the web is 'free' content from government agencies, medical schools, and advocacy groups, which is easy to access and use. This becomes a powerful and potentially dangerous resource for the consumer, when compared to the 'best' healthcare information from traditional medical publishers, which is costly and fragmented [11] .
The Internet has become a popular source of medical information for patients, but when placed on the World Wide Web that information does not routinely undergo a peer review process before dissemination. Physicians can access extensive medical databases such as Medline, Cancernet, and OncoLink; create, archive, and instantly access electronic medical records; and seek instantaneous long-distance consultations [12, 13] . Patients, for their part, can also access medical information and participate in electronic discussion groups. Anyone can set up a website and offer medical information and opinion. The free fl ow of information is usually considered a social good, but several concerns arise in connection with medical information on the Internet [14] [15] [16] . The advantages of the Internet as a source of health information include convenient access to a massive volume of information, ease of updating information, and the potential for interactive formats that promote understanding and retention of information. Health information on the Internet may make patients better informed, leading to better health outcomes, more appropriate use of health service resources, and a stronger physician-patient relationship. Medical professionals however, often discredit much of the available online information since the absence of an effective mechanism to weed out questionable cures, and the unqualifi ed application of information, poses too great a risk [17, 18] .
Problem statement
Information seekers use standard search engines, or in some cases niche search engines, to search for medical information. This study examines the following issues:
• whether higher (top) listings represent the best results • whether a higher ranked page has higher quality of information • how reliability is associated with higher ranked websites • how often websites provide information related to rating criteria, such as authorship and currency.
Overall the intent behind this study is to illustrate how users can qualitatively evaluate the quality of websites, with criteria that can be weighted or ranked within a given needs hierarchy.
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Method
This exploratory technology assessment employs review and criteria-based ranking, examining the concept of domains of uncertainty in healthcare. It uses a hierarchical criteria system, a method that may be useful in delineating high risk areas of unvalidated, webbased information. As illustration, we examine the specifi c domain of back pain, a highly debated and often controversial area of healthcare. Our analysis highlights differences in websites commonly used by consumers by providing ranked estimates of information quality. Search engine results were used to narrow down selected diseases for the study, with efforts made to fi nd out the diseases most prevalent among users, and the diseases which manifest in a variety of ways. Back pain satisfi es both criteria. For this study the disease-specifi c domain was chosen based on the historic absence of a defi nitive treatment, as well as its identifi ed vulnerability to fraud. In such cases the Internet is often referenced as a source of information.
The prevalence of back pain problems in the US is estimated to be 5.7 million sufferers. Back pain is the second most frequently reported reason for visiting a doctor, the fi fth most frequent cause of hospitalization, and the third most frequent reason for surgery. It causes more disability for people under age 45 than any other condition. Seventy to 85 per cent of people in the US will suffer from back pain at some point in their life [20, 21] .
With the rapid proliferation of computers in the workplace, a high percentage of people likewise suffer from back pain due to poor posture while sitting for extended periods. Back pain is one of the most common health problems in the working population, and, as a sporadic though chronic condition, often motivates suffers to look for temporary cures on the Internet. Given its widespread prevalence, rudimentary remedies are common knowledge. For a deeper understanding, however, consumers probe the Internet [19] .
Criteria for website evaluation
The rapid proliferation of information via the Internet raises concerns about the quality and volume of the information being presented. To avoid online consumer health misinformation, guidelines have been developed that educate both providers and consumers. One early set of common evaluative criteria has emerged from both the healthcare and library communities [22] . The guidelines they proposed for evaluating medical resources on the web included:
• status of the informant, i.e. who wrote the information, the author's experience and qualifi cations • genuineness of the source, i.e. the reliability of the evidence that the fi ndings are based on • possible objective, i.e. whether any ulterior motive or commercial interest is involved • originality or otherwise of the information provided • credibility of the supporting evidence • mode of selection of information, e.g. whether free from loopholes
• whether the resources are updated, and when they were last updated, i.e. whether the information is out of date • approach as regards inter-site linking, i.e. whether the source is liberal • whether there is any hidden attempt to gain personal information for commercial use or misuse, e.g. any stealthy attempt to steal • feasibility of the mechanism proposed for interaction, and whether the site has an editorial board that includes independent medical experts.
Although much of the healthcare information available on the Internet is written at a level the public can understand, it should still refl ect the principles of evidence-based medicine, including sound research and expert opinion. Clinical or scientifi c evidence to support a position should be clearly presented. For example, an article about a particular type of cancer therapy should include a discussion of a supporting study. The framework of the study should be described in language the layperson can understand. Asking the following questions could better help in evaluation: A later, more advanced model, and one we suggest better applies across domains of uncertainty, argues for a structured, hierarchical approach [23] . The general relationship between the quality and quantity of the information available on the Internet, and how the effi cacy of the provided information is affected as the quality of information goes down, is shown in Figure 1 . The X-axis shows the quantity of available information, and the Y-axis shows the quality of information. The fi gure evinces how the quantity of information decreases as the quality of information increases. As the level of truth increases, the amount of information likewise decreases. Across Europe, several initiatives to improve quality on the Internet have adopted such a refi ned model, in modifi ed form. One of the most promising is the Health on the Net Foundation Code of Conduct (HONcode). The HONcode was launched in 1996 as a means to standardize requirements to establish the reliability and credibility of health information. It is a self-regulatory, voluntary certifi cation system based on an 'active seal' concept. To obtain certifi cation, a website applies for registration. If accepted, the site agrees to abide by the HON principles and qualifi es to display the HONcode seal. HON does random surveys of sites to check for compliance, as well as relying on reports from the public. The HON principles are summarized as follows:
• Healthcare advice is provided by qualifi ed professionals.
• The site is intended to support (not replace) the physician-visitor relationship.
• Confi dentiality is respected.
• Information is referenced to source data.
• Claims are supported.
• Information is provided in the clearest manner, with e-mail support.
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If the principles are violated and remain uncorrected, the HONcode symbol is removed. At present, some web directories provide 'ratings' for sites, but a recent study of these found that less than one-third published their criteria. Of those that did, there was no indication of formalized evaluation addressing issues of inter-rater reliability or construct validity [24] [25] [26] . A health web directory provides web links chosen for their credibility and usefulness, in contrast to the web links returned by a generic search engine. Examples of such web directories would be Healthfi nder and MEDLINEplus.
The following criteria concepts, identifi ed within the effi cacy model of Figure 1 , were used in this illustration:
• credibility: source, context, currency, relevance/utility, editorial review process • content: accuracy, hierarchy of evidence, original sources stated, disclaimer, omissions noted • disclosure: purpose of site, profi ling • links: selection, architecture, content, back linkages and descriptions • design: accessibility, logical organization, internal search engine • interactivity: mechanism for feedback, chatrooms, tailoring • caveats: alerts. Source: [5] .
Results
The fi rst eight websites returned for the two search engines for the three diseases were evaluated for their quality based on the criteria used. Most (93%) of the websites returned by Google for back pain had proper source documentation (compared with 95% of the sites returned by Healthfi nder); all of them were high on relevant, accurate content; 50 per cent were peer evaluated; and all the websites returned were pertinent, comprehensive and accurate. Among the fi ve websites returned by Healthfi nder for back pain, 60 per cent were peer evaluated. Details of each site examined and related assessments are provided in Appendices 1 and 2.
Niche search and quality
We found that a specialized, niche search engine such as Healthfi nder retrieved somewhat better quality websites than a general search engine. It is generally assumed that .gov websites provide information that is more reliable compared to a commercial search. The number of searchers who know about niche search engines, however, is relatively small. Commercial engines are the only known search tool for most consumers. Commercial websites returned by such search engines, however, often provide more relevant information within a given domain. Though Healthfi nder results give only the .org and .gov websites for the diseases, contrary to popular expectations, the sites frequently do not furnish suffi cient medical information in areas of uncertainty (see Table 1 ).
Discussion
One of the greatest potential uses for Internet technologies in healthcare is the evaluation of 'domains of uncertainty'. Generally, these are areas of healthcare wherein diagnosis and/or treatment are somewhat disputed within a given community of practice. Since many diseases are still relatively rare, not easily diagnosed and treated, and not widely understood, the ability of consumers to fi nd reliable information becomes a challenge. Many consumers implicitly trust most or all the information they fi nd on the web. The availability of quality medical information is a central issue in the medical informatics domain. In this exploratory technology assessment we review the quality of medical information provided by the most frequently accessed websites related to an often-debated area of healthcare, back pain.
Evaluation of websites show that there is still more that can be done to ensure that people searching for medical information are guaranteed up to date and reliable information. Better methods need to be adopted to collect user feedback and incorporate suggested changes into the websites. The medical information on a website should be professionally evaluated every few months to ensure that any new discovery or development that could possibly affect the health of searchers in any way is communicated to them with the least delay.
Generally, the most trusted sources of online health information were found to be medical school and federal government websites. For the diseases searched, the number of .org and .gov sites outnumbered the .com sites. The quality for results returned by Health-fi nder was more accurate and reliable. Healthfi nder mainly returned .gov and .org sites, unlike the Google search engine, which returned mostly commercial sites.
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Findings here suggest one way to ensure quality is by setting standards for Internet medical publishing. This would benefi t readers who are searching for credible medical information on the Internet and would be advantageous for advertisers because it would help them decide which sites to support and relieve advertisers of the task of site monitoring. This would benefi t medical Internet publishers because they would set the standards instead of the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) or the advertiser, which could result in multiple and confl icting standards.
Other efforts to identify quality websites continue, but are not without problems. Research scrutinizing the ratings has found that the evaluation instruments used by these rating organizations have not been validated, calling into question the legitimacy of the standard applied. Finally, we are faced with the question of whether problems with health information on the web are really so different from those presented in print or broadcast media and necessitate extraordinary efforts. Many sites will fail to address all criteria satisfactorily. The searcher must approach each site with scepticism and the intention of using the criteria to gather evidence of quality. These fi ndings should then be substantiated by efforts to contradict or confi rm based on other sources. Purpose specifi ed 100 100 Links 100 100
Providing a clearinghouse of 'quality' sites is another approach to addressing the quality issue for example, a clearinghouse that posts guides and evaluates them by criteria such as: level of resource description, level of resource evaluation, guide design, guide organizational schemes, and guide to meta-information.
As can be seen from the poor average quality of many of the available websites, the non-specifi c evaluation techniques applied, and the relatively small number of evaluated sites, no foolproof Internet 'quality fi lter' exists to date.
Clinical implications
In the assessment of back pain, more than 100 different tools have been used to assess pain, making comparisons diffi cult for consumers. The most common are unidimensional measures of pain intensity that use a visual analogue or numerical rating. Measures that are more complex assess multiple dimensions of pain. Two simple questions (pain severity and impairment due to pain) are feasible and may be useful for recommending treatments. A number of new ways to conduct assessment and follow-up of symptoms are available that use information technologies, such as pagers, e-mail, or telephone-based interactive voice response systems, suggesting the need for further consumer knowledge in this area.
Conclusion
Though the number of people looking for medical information on the Internet is growing, the quality of information is not keeping pace. Variation across domains may result in consumers' unmet expectations regarding the ability of the web to provide relevant information. Likewise, much of the information on commercial websites is frequently not backed by supporting documentation. No signifi cant documented evidence of harm arising from inaccurate and incomplete information was observed either on the websites examined or in related chatrooms. Nevertheless, research needs to illustrate the potential 'information risks' and inform the public about 'quack' websites. Future research likewise needs to concentrate on uniform standards that are followed by all health and medical websites and can be implemented to ensure responsible dissemination of information on web-based public domains.
Appendix 1: Google search results for back pain www.nlm.nih.gov/medlineplus/backpain.htm
The National Library of Medicine is a mine of good health information from the world's largest medical library, the National Library of Medicine. Health professionals and consumers alike can depend on it for information that is authoritative and up to date. MEDLINE Plus has extensive information from the National Institutes of Health and other trusted sources on over 600 diseases and conditions.
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Criterion Status 
www.backpain.org/
BackCare, the charity for healthier backs, is dedicated to educating people on how to avoid preventable back pain, and supporting those living with back pain. BackCare does this through education, information, publications, telephone helpline and local branches. It also funds research and campaigns to raise the profi le of issues surrounding back pain. 
Criterion Status
www.spine-health.com
Spine-health.com was started with the goal of providing intelligent, unbiased, and highly relevant medical information and education for adults with back and neck pain. It provides
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in-depth information to help patients understand, prevent and seek appropriate treatment for back pain and neck pain -written and reviewed by leading spine physicians. The American Occupational Therapy Association (AOTA) is the nationally recognized professional association of about 40,000 occupational therapists, occupational therapy assistants, and students of occupational therapy. These individuals work with people experiencing health problems such as stroke, spinal cord injuries, cancer, congenital conditions, developmental problems, and mental illness. Occupational therapy helps people regain, develop, and build skills that are essential for independent functioning, health, and wellbeing. The American Occupational Therapy Association advances the quality, availability, use, and support of occupational therapy through standard setting, advocacy, education, and research on behalf of its members and the public. 
Criterion Status
